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h H With “f S^^-i “*ouM r°u marry à man whose

-Sr m wo,»:,,, «

„R“”'\ed’ T^* government be ‘‘I conld tell better after I saw the i‘ 1 11,111 ldroe*t» the adopt, - # 
raqleeted immediately to make care-1 woman ’ -Chicago Record-Herald. ' * ot teP,,st,oes compeHirg the # »
ful examination and obtain reports) ' ________ : • actual working of cJalma •

upon the subject wit* , view of can- A genuine snap in bar at Barrett s i J*mta Hamilton Rom *
celling forthwith the Treadgold con- Third aven.* ' ............................ ... .
cession/and undertaking such supply I________ ■ • !

a* a national enterprise

OTHERS HELD BY FRAUD 
Resolved, That in the opinion of 

this convention many of the coaces- 
sions j»pw held were, obtained by 
fraud and. imposition that it Is , in 
the interest of this territory that 
such concernions should be annulled, 
and to that end that inquiry should 
beset ma foot to ascertain the cir
culas tant es of such fraud and impos
ition, and action taken by the attor-1 

ney general of Canada in the

1,~

IONS H--3EHS-" «ISPUCED Birrs.-.----: 
vr=:-s-ir: «w«cncw^
eon, Richard McConnell,-. Wm. Mr Don- ” _____ n>i ‘ *3®°”“- bro»Bht Whereas, m the opinion of Ibis con-

•of Revision Fin-1 West Trifled With Miss
Uion signed by Joseph Nucci for Mm- 1 H1"M "MISS ' rbe «use is being con- and prospectors, whoso work,-is *on-
self and as agent for 22 others I C___!->- . r- i . - tmued this afternoon.^ - ducted under most difficult con-
cph Refund was confirmed at $2100 LdnC 5 VOnridenCe Ou.rters Chanec/ d,tioBS' and the stability ofthe bus-

4ofin M White at $2300 ahd A. A.' f ’ Clerk ot the Court' Macdonald and i*6? ï* COUn\ry .£<l1 * ******
Lobley at $2500. James Redpath, a ’ —1---------- J_ Sheriff Eilbeck exchanged offices this by ,un“sblng regular employment to
smal> cigar dealer whose place of bus- w morning,, the vault recently con- ^refore, be it

i>5 Applications Filed WHh iness was c,Hsed when the city as- U .. . , ™ -, .. _, - ■ directed at the north end Of the *very efiort should
,, JL , D . .. , sessmept was made, was added <o Pht A°m,rr 1,15 Noble Character building being' completed and ready h® made bX tbe government to secure,

the Clerk Bt,t 56 Ar« the list and assessed at 6.350 on per and Gave Him a Position as tor use In >» all the papers con- ^ lncl1, chin8es adopted *$ would 
X Accented sonal property. The following ,s the . tJ ™ netted with cases that have been \ lhe 6nds des,red That this

X ' ‘complete list of the 57 applications Her Bartender. • heard since the formation of the ter- !tonm,,!0n most strongly

which were confirmed ritoriai court in the i^'ukori are ‘ i
met Again rester-1 W Al C'.Baldwin, R. Boultbee, L, ! „ „ stored for safe keeping, they being seduction of fees for miners’ li
the oJcrk'.s office 113 Bullock, J. Boutin, J. H. Caskey, ,Mr J“sb,,'<‘ Macaulay had all kinds classified according to years and £““*? a6d for recordlng and renew-

court of J ^ „A Crawford, Frank Comeau, F°h^, P°^ ^ hhiS ear8imont*K and so arranged that the î , MÎMXO MACHINERY DUTY
Of the 205 applicants to be P,Uboi*’ A- Donnelly,-M. A. Day, H. I ‘“ J,.8.7' . tWeet wbo was clerk can put his hands on any one Tlf abolition of payment of. FREE

, rived on the voters’ list ènjy 56 L' Ewart’ W' s- Fre“<'11. H. D. Fra- *om *»"t«*orse to ansyver at a moment’s notice. Criminal C°?BuUtto" tar assessment work, Resolved,. That m the „-.u,kn
were confirmed, the balance îtejng fer’ Jno Qrant. A. E. Gagnon, Vic- L ^ having purloined rases and those jwrtaining to estates U’ru^,; ance of

HiwkMI either on account of the <,r ()irout' J- D- Oadona, R. A. M a. * m currency from 'are kept separate from the others ,, merit woril ,lpon the claim it- to assist in the working aid dev cl

ot the applicants to qualify|^tme"’ Wm Hamilton, Thos. Her- [ J* of “OW road ,«ve rows of pigeon holes occupy one updB the cllinl! 18 8rouPed jopn-ent of mines in the erntorv, to
or thtif non-appearahee when their 0 E Hanwell, L. J. Heacock, L .’ “p °” Pre'miinary side of the vault, those on the oppo- ' e adoption of such regulations J prirt.it the importation «| mining 1ST

I** were called The afternoon F F' Jackson' R ,a“ ol ^side bei"8 butjemporary. There -Maw machinery of a no, m,„f
session was just abhut as warm in ( Johnson, . Joseph Johnston, J. E. , m,sPIa<*d affection. Again being at'present no outside lumber $*ade ground and the development of tured in Canada, free from all c»m fc 

sracter as was that^pf the evening I'andr5’. Arthur L’Orsonnes, Wilfred ! tr V1 ^°Vel1 that tnw love s<>mey ln the market, compartments" of the quartl ",mmR J toms duty. !y~

ions Murphy, Macdonald and fL’”eurw*’ *nÇ- Monde, Parrel'™!? r‘N*?mw ,*y?nd<,L "lKm ****** «*** were made to la* un- <• Tbe amendment of the mining WHOLLY ELECTIVE col NC1L fc 
tito^arered giving the applicants ,,ved‘®u’ F' S- Ous I/Hcureux, ‘ ... F ' a relentlcss Fa^ til the opening of navigation. , regulations m such way as lo provide I That the .invention views withifc

«very opportunity to become a factor / R M.eprohon, Ffapk Laque, A. f .. , ' e * Pronou“t»d brun- Leopold to Abdicate a mode by which, upon satis^tpj 1 sat'isfaction the increase of the num-f^^
|> the approaching municipal election oWeV' W MoorF’ I-ou.is Martin, w. hpr made more 80 Bet»», Get. il - German official feese”aMe «mditsons hhjtfers oTmin- her of elective members of theNukon ÇT Ü

«^le the others including the mayor I Harymont, H. M. ,M4ekenrie, I | t|) . „ urc,es are not inclined to discredit ‘ngFla^ may^bta|a fTOWh grants council, and urgently tecommeeds fl--------- ?------------—1 '
were either passive or firm in their Ale$ M «f»r lan-, Malcolm McKinnon I . -„.y 1 She had been the rumors circulating in Belgium l*»t the membership of the roufccn fS- I I Ctfiimne p...,,., fh Ilf « II

* fanand that the qualification should da"”s MeCoubry, I.ars Netland, "F , *“t’ who “tms »s and France to the effect that the OOVERSMENT Ail) FOR <Mh’L- H* wed* "holly elective, without cfe-j^ I I ilCâlflCT EVCTV 2 WC6Î(S I 1 '- fcft-H and complete in every detail. , „P°711'. J»^Ph ^.e. and unon theT^J T™" "<■>*<*'» contemplates jtWflt ^ , amt further, that ail matwe of B U-------------------- «---------------------------— J H
^“i,e • kw ***** P*s,ed «• the and’_ym Roks' Jau,es Redpath' hS'admired w “* abdicat ion at an early date. An at- Whêreas, La$ê ‘copper deposlU arej* Trardy local chata^t* he commit- I

F evening before were inadvertently „has Sylvester, Wm. St. Louis, E. I .T‘ J™. , * cBaracter to tache o( the foreign office said proven to erfsT in the vicinity l)( ted to the council lor deliberation
crowded out of the report published S' Sears, Geo. Trower, C. L. Wood- k , Fx , at she engaged him -'King Leopold is old and feeble Whitehorse, and the work already |lnd determmaHoe i?-

^^3,1»' the Nugget yesterday. Among John Williams, J. M Whyte, ' a ** , 01 busi" and sorely needs rest, from the bur- done on the same has demonstratedLlOAlXST UNNECESSARY CON- ^
: them was L. T. Seacock, an attache T «' »'atts. , ------------ jo^er^hin ^ ^ t"'nS V rulershiP Besidf* ‘he social their immense value ; and “ CESSIONS 1

M the department of public works 1°' “** 57 nan,CT that were confirm- . ’ ' J* ™,ne'“ <,U<Xon' d' turhames in Brussels in the earlv Whereas, In order to secure the Resolved. That a policy should be
dÆzZy.O» Of the aldermen thought Mr. ” JhAe are still 1* who have So far ° vX? part °* 0,6 r**r, family afflictions work‘ng of such property, the éetah I adopted which mould prevent the ofc-

< ; Htarock was an American whereupon m*,ect*d to Re7 th,,ir taxes and . . r .** ,^<-2* ,tood and' "hat hr has to endure through IUbn>eBt ot « smelter is necessary, taining of concession* for hvdraulic-
B'tWhon assured the council that he I *_ho8e namps w*n not torm » Part ol . P r ab/bPl'e.wa* unprincipled gossipers have had a and ,h<" establishment ol such stnei i mg, except in places where the dirt
■f certainly was not or he would not be the ll8t unless thc7 do so before to- add *!C,P - a 1 vrf>' had effect on (he aged mom ter would create large rmpfhyment '» of such low grade that it could
X occupying the position he to. Br. F. morrow evening, the 27th. Taxes . . ’ ’ Presumed to. «1? arch." * for workingmen, and cregte a market not profitably be worked by other

r. Jackson was confirmed at $2400. collected from those whose names * . ' , '"ni lo n'_ e a de" \flis family has caused him so much lor lhe roaUrrmwii io exlst-tn the I methodn. and tbit before any By-
- Then a peculiar thing happened T be?"addpd «""ounts to S160 87 , P^’ ™ ?„?'*** anxiety lately that it is now territory, and lead to the large'd^ dr.ulic lease should Usne. notice
fr Two barbers appeared, one alter ttieH111 cutstandln8, *108.25. | î,m t„ _i___ ... I? L / hsf fi»i*C>^tain King Leopold- will tm% 'elopment o,f the southern portion of} should be given by the applicant bv

pltbeF Both were named Johnson V , the «mi T i I *** mM’ n0" vi^Hhe Halted .States as he the district ; therefore^ puWleation m the newapapers of Wsil
Band worked or had worked in the I > m k’ ^etKenlaI assistant f 7. ’ hf * at onf tlmc intended al Wume. Resolved, That this eonveutiou re- intention of applying for such lease ;

TT nTs-ï - ,L , 0 Mr Palderhead, has g«ie to the "arned that her manager was no -------- -X_—-----------, commend the encouragement bv the I so as toemahle nroie.t. “
Jdhnsmt liis salflrv H i T #k ‘ (iood Samaritan hospital to he ^ood, that he had been only a dish- of Qu^a street, who Dominion government of the estah-led agatiwl the grant iiter of the gam# *

!' Sparer. J-*1k! mojth m2T! I **"**■ f°r rheumatism of Mfe ankfts. | j" a colored restaurant, but. ««kites a specialty .T^et peas, has I.shment of such smelter by such aid I and that the owner, ui hwdîîîlt Zmi
Kef-. .. wj ii tv _ " | lier confidence was not shaken No, received from Dawson a libgch grown in the way of bonus or otherwise as -nasions sires'", rr. - I-H t n ,
|.Eto«S£2 nmd E*S,,y D°ne slr’ ”0t *n lfap 'k was ,»! from sm-d supplied by him^which may he dLmed S. ^ “Œw Z*ca£

a—. « d, sueb | ®»- otter day a gentleman went ] strutted to pay a liquor account of bloomed in that northern climafegn test un i wn is . ,v terms of their lease* and that in do.

- Wtoteee. Then followed Joseph (nto . pipemaker’s shop at Edin- and be made an entry in the the open air. They were grown > ,£1 1 'x"' V S " OFFI' K fauBof their soTin. ,S *■Z T':/: Uhe meti,od o' -*“'"8 pipes. b»ok= that he had done so. but it Townsend A Rose, of Daws^ wk ^»eed That the interests ortki. ^ld° J *’ '
d‘d « J-.bdt be was turn When he got in he found only a boy developed later that he had also for- inform Mr. Moss that the pea vines 

U h , MurPhy,i"imed,ate,y ar°w in the shop, so, without more ado. j Rotten that. One day he went to «rew to a height of seven and a half „Lt q,X>LT "i ?7 ^ gOTern*
to the boiling point and vigorously be thus addressed him :- work for Tom Chisholm and later he '«** They were of the hardy Eng- Dee testing of ore inF The t-l.,m « tte Jag CtoÂ» sup-

W?at hP dF8lgnated “Weel, my callant, I’ll gie yc siv «‘^appeared cleaning out the cash Ich variety, which Mr. Moss .makes auart7 ...'-inl and, ,.dpTeJopjl,ort«™ the election of^9
P ludgment It was all wrong pence an ye’ll show us how ye mak’ drawer with the exception of $10. a specialty of. and with which he has ïi '-L.. g - ^ wtabHskmeilt'l Rose wawld be construed u> Iw aa

^inv?°Se? 1‘ agamsl such L°ur pipe-.o “What wages was West to re- so many prizes.-Victoria Times “he T >nd0rWmH,t «» «*• mMlMr «M I
M “S Ud/S,!Le “I canDa mak' a peep, sir," replied <e.ve tXt 2r ______ ' ^*5, tAat haye be« made in .h..*T

oui m lh, sM-e manner) “A cubVI, ! n—V l*A.,nt, ... j Karr, I wnulC([ve him Ï30 a —wk 2 LOCAL ASSAY OFFICE. J Sf”1- TA*l rouH b- put on Uw rlectioA ol ’X-

~irs zb™ “ ~ ** ~~ -* s s i- ; sra ssrsssc: * ziz, f F r£Ezà dHEB -s i*zs $***—■*» •*«»*-< «•— «•« |
i**» —«. ....................... 1“ *■' sa° f.0seph Landrp re„ reply. many little spats and quarrels and

B administration^bulldina* "othef' Tht gfntl,m,an gale toe bo>’ **- then made «P again in the good, old 
, “ , Uon bulldin8- Other pence, when he took a long pipe and fashioned wav.
SM "ver,ur bring his Income broke a piece off it, saying”- •
»o that he qualified in the extent
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Auditorium—“Sowing tbe Wind

shlngto
rula, “He had no other girl, did'he?'’ 

“No, I don't think so;_^don’t
—■ t , i itbink be could catch one. l ie got

L Le Clair, David Lavique, —------------------------------ gay one day and 1 told him to give
rfce», Fred Lablanche, John A. Thanks Due Ross me back my rings and dough
Pftoa, Albert Laque, C. W. Leary, The elimination of the closed sea-1 took one off but said he could not
n~puKOrt^"C' A- R Murray, json between the close of navigation remove the other Afterward I 
at F. Miller, George W Moore, and the freezing up of the river and l< aned him the ring back again "
ffL™*’ ^«bolas Mongelli, How- lakes, is one of the things for which “Was not the purse common be
IMartln, Win Muir, A. Muir, H -1 the people of the Yukon and Stag ] tween yout“ -t-
■Truk D. R McLennan, J. W. way have to thank the Canadian UNo, sir. I will have you to un-

t McKenna. H. J. Met al- govertemeot And it might be well I derstand Mise Earle carries her own j
!> W b! McDonald and J. H. Me- to add, for it is tbe truth, that the I purse." ■ '

m>* were dismissed Canadian government was induced to “The rings, then, were give^ilül
**■ U]|y was already on the list aat in the matter tlirougb the ac-j merely as a mark of affection. "■
«did not know it, F P. Lalonde tivijy and foresight of Gov. Ross. “No, sir. I loaned him the rings "
K^iresented by his fathei and who urged the matter upon the at-' 'JA’eli, so long as he wg* not away 
P*» oath that the lad receives a tentioo of the government with such 1 with another gift he 
W of $22(10 a year he was con- vigor as to secure results This is wasn't he ?”
Wat that amcui.t l'i,-i re Ledicu, one of many of the things that iudi "1 told him once ahy mas who | 
|W|»g barrister, was assessed at cate the singleness of purpose with would steal those rings was a cheap 
F F S. Leek to a carpenter an* which Oov. Ross has served the Yu- ; cur A man took one of them ogee I
***Ctur and "as very frank as to ko# durieg Me official career in the to Fortymile and I made him bring
i tTn>n?gS ■ makes 0,1 an aver territory, and it is an earnest of it back."
EflwW a year and wad confirmed what the future may he made by his Mrs. Martha Daniels, with a face 

.Li*?'?''' J' R l‘e ^bb00 eteetion to a seat in parliament - shining like ebony, was next she is
to?o J* P ^ Frank skagw*y Atoekan. a, ! the cook at the Earle household and
3” 11 12300. James a. McKin- ....
“ftHared on behalf of Council 

Htlmr Wilson The latter had 
ly bought a cabin in the city 
* some reason or other that 

■I: **«tly apparent it was de- 
S te w»s not entitled to a vote 
g Martm was vouched for both |
|l*teh and his worship ai* was | 
ip* at $2300 Louis Marry mont j The ifollowing it eh extract from ing a provision ttoMp people who-1 

*18011 ln bilfbt mffhthï an official report, of Commissioner benefit ted moat largely by the open- ’
* as a clerk , then he »had James HemUtoa Rods to the govern- ,B* oi 160 couaUy should pay the ,
EL deVa™;1»: 0Bv,6 at the close of last year, and ^ *“ ■ ■

rr* dLi and wanted to qualify | “Dunn* the last year the goveru-
“• extent ol lïipo His worship ! sh0*s h,s ri*m & ****** *» “y ,4X ment bave seen fit to reduce the ror-
* *°*B h»s Pencil in disgust and j “P°n S°ld dus‘ »* **>•* ‘>“*e : ally from 10 to 5 per cent., and 1
N* the dismissal of the applies- j “Office Ô1 the Commissioner, am satisfied that tbe move* was in 
Nffttphy was against it and be- | “Dawson, Y.T , Dec 31, ISM. (the right direettoe, in the interests

fimtipn could be put he had "To the Honorable of the development of toe connuy,
^to pencil out and was figuring “Tbe Minister ot the Interior, and has done a great deal towards 
1^ Marry mont's income Wrang- "Ottawa, tot. making the miners much more

.‘ndulged ln and ‘a the i “Sir,- _ „ ten tod with the conditions The very
« rt Wilson move* the appli- : “The queettoa ot royalty upon gold rich claims are how practically work , 

ghMconfinned at $3500 That is one that has received a goo*.deal «* oat and mining is more of a bus 
Iffiqeh and Murphy moved j uf attention, both of the government mens undertaking than a specula 
l tonde $2300 which prevail- , and the parliament of Canada ; and tion There an? large areas of what 
k Mat-far lane, M. McKinnon it is also a very live question in the | is called tow grade ground, and it is 
r McKinnon were accepted. Yukon amongst the people from simply" a question of moving dirt 
tCoubrey was asked as tot whom the tax is token. When we j cheaply to make it pay In many 

Wt ■■ consider the richness of such claims stances the profita are small, and is.
Meant the facts and figures as those on Bonanza and Eldorado many cases the receipts do 

creaks, and the immense expense I the expenses.

»“There now, air, that is the way 
1 mak’ cubbies.’*Me:
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RECOMMENDATION OF MR. ROSS 
TO WIPE OUT ALL ROYALTY

. YOU MEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

'em»

:
— — V». _

j-vnr* « t1

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6. PER -^^2.
THOUSAND■ ■Î i • Ci3e

; i4f r_

9»£ï|
'tr ',;w. II ,4.m

■|V. H'

t ■ ■> : 'MW:

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETt coverHPfliflflflflPH|Wml
“Io all such Cases the royalty is. 

without a doubt, a great burden ; I' 
and if your government was of the 
opinion that a sufficient revenue was 

.being raised from the Yukon through s 
other fees i would be pleased to re-t * 

commend THAT THK ROYALTY 
BE DONE AWAY WITH ENTIRE
LY,"

- . IV‘>
'rt certainly did and he 
>t in a héeineeslike way, 

wn a memorandum that he 
A so many hours here and 

xnd would have 
an Infinitum had he not 
**■ "Confirmed at. $2300. 
M has been a resident ot

which was necessary lor the govern Delivered Today.ment of Canada to make in toe open
ing up an* providing for toe peace, 
order and good government of the 
Yukon, together with the tact that 
it was the general belief that toy 
placer mines would be worked out in 
a very short time—for these reasons
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